Of the large number of hernias operated upon in these years, there must be many which have been treated by filigree implantation, since I know of several surgeons who, like myself, have been most favourably impressed by this method and have frequently employed it. Owing, however, to lack of published results, I have been compelled to fall back upon my own work from which to draw practical conclusions, and although as a consequence the number of my cases is necessarily small (since I have never employed nor advocated filigree implantation as a routine method), I can vouch for these cases having been of such a character as to preclude the probability of their cure by any means other than that which I am dealing with. It is with a view to inducing the profession to consider the advisability of abandoning the out-of-date truss or belt for more modern methods that I have ventured to put before this Society the results I have obtained by a method which I believe constitutes a marked advance in the surgery of abdominal and inguinal hernia.
JA-17 I think it will be generally admitted, firstly, that in really suitable cases Bassini's operation for inguinal hernia is an excellent method, and in most young adults with only moderate protrusions will, when properly applied in chosen cases, result in a cure. Secondly, that when recurrence takes place, a cure by this method is highly problematical. Thirdly, that in the event of failure, such further attempt, by increasing the amount of stretchable cicatrix, distinctly increases the prospect of recurrence. Fourthly, that the ultimate application of a truss is a confession of failure, a disappointment to the patient, and in many cases, from its continuous pressure, a factor in the final enlargement of the hernial gap. Lastly, that ventral hernias in the stout and elderlyare in the majority of cases uncontrollable by any form of apparatus, owing to the failure of such superficial pressure to prevent the lateral spread of the hernia in the deeper planes of the thick abdominal wall, the constant increase of the extraperitoneal fat, and the progressive distension of the abdomen common to such patients.
It was with these ideas that I turned to filigree implantation as a method promising more to surgeons and patients than the older operations. I may say that my expectations have been very fully confirmed. I have found the method simple, safe, and sound in practice, and at the present moment no patient on whom I have operated has been or is wearing a truss, belt, or support of any kind. My cases of hernia of all varieties, excepting femoral hernia, done since the introduction of filigree implantation number 314. Of these 263 were inguinal and 51 were umbilical or ventral. Of the inguinal cases, 106 were treated by filigree implantation, and of the umbilicoventral 40; adding to these 20 cases of inguinal implantations done on both sides, the total number of implantations of all varieties is 166. This, it is true, is not a very large number, but it is probably as great as can be shown at present by any one surgeon, not using the method as a routine practice, and it is sufficient from which to draw conclusions when it is remembered that careful note has been kept-of the afterhistory of most of the cases, and in view of the fact that several years have passed since the method was first employed.
As regards the sex and age of the patients, the conclusions are, I think, especially valuable, since in the case of the inguinal hernias all but six were men, and my work lying especially among seamen, many of them were engaged in the hardest of all manual labour-viz., stoking. In the case of the fifty-one umbilical and ventral hernias, again, only fifteen were men and thirty-six women, many of these latter being Method of making the sections. A, anchor pin; B, bobbin; thirteen pins on either side; C: point at which loose ends are twisted on completion of zigzags; the black dots represent pins. enormously stout; Some of both sexes had undergone repeated operations ineffectually, and many had been refused operation more than once as being quite incurable. It is clear, therefore, that if these patients are to-day in a fit state to carry on their work and enjoy life free from the encumbrance of trusses, belts, and binders, and I know not what else, the operative treatment which I have striven to popularize nmust be considered to be a very great advance on the older methods.
As advanced age has usually been considered a contra-indication to operation, since the latter has so often been followed by recurrence in these cases, I am pleased to find that of the 146 cases of implantation eleven were over the age of 60, the two oldest being 72 and 67; twenty-seven were between the ages of 50 and 60, while forty-eight were between the ages of 40 and 50, the remainder being under the age of 40. Thus eighty-six cases were beyond the age at which we usually consider the prospect of cure problematical, and yet with the two exceptions to be mentioned presently none of them has shown anv sign of recurrence. The impossibility of effecting a radical cure in hernias of great size by any of the ordinary methods of approximation is, of course, well known; when such has been attempted by the operations of Bassini, Kocher, Halsted, and other masters of surgery, the result has been in nearly all cases, whether assisted by a truss or not, early recurrence, rendering the ultimate cure by more modern methods doubly difficult. The cases which form the basis of this paper were dealt with by implantation for one or more of the following reasons: they were either of large size, long standing, in elderly subjects, affected by the atrophy of truss pressure, exhibited a wide hernial gap, or *occurred in men whose work was unusually heavy. The test has therefore been a practical one in every respect.
That some of these hernias have been of vast dimensions the slides I propose to exhibit to you presently will demonstrate: they have required patience, hard work, and the facing of considerable risk to cure, and the fact that most of the patients are to-day well and strong is a high testimonial to the efficacy of the method of implantation.
Experience has, however,, taught me that certain conditions must be fulfilled if recurrence is to be avoided. In all these cases there have been two recurrences, both were cases of inguinal hernia. Now it is Surgical Section 107 well known that in ordinary cases recurrence is almost always the result of sepsis or faulty technique. In filigree cases it may, but rarely does, follow sepsis, and is more likely to follow faulty technique; but excluding these causes, recurrence even in the worst of filigree cases is so far unknown.
With regard to my recurrences, the first was one of my earliest cases of inguinal hernia; it was already a case of recurrence. Suppuration unfortunately occurred after implantation and the iliac section ( fig. 1, b ) shifted its position. I waited till the resulting sinus had healed, and I then repeated the operation, implanting a fresh iliac section. The wound healed by primary union, and the patient is now, after six years, sound and well. The second case was due to faulty technique on my own part. Trusting to the intra-abdoininal pressure for support, I placed FIG. 4. Pattern of abdominal filigree used by the author; extreme width 5 in., length varying from 6 in. to 10 in. the pubic section ( fig. 1 , a) of the filigree upon extraperitoneal tissue which proved too loose and lax to hold it in position, with the result that it shifted outwards about an inch, the hernia recurring a year later between the filigree and the pubic spine. The operation was therefore again performed, a fresh pubic section was placed upon the conjoined tendon instead of beneath it, the old pubic section being retained in position. This case has only recently been done. There is no other case of recurrence in my series, although many of them have been done for more than six years. I may mention here that the spontaneouss shifting of an abdominal filigree is impossible, and in one or two cases, of persistent sinus after implantation in which the filigree appeared to have shifted the trouble has been due to the ill-advised use of probes and sinus forceps. On the only two occasions on which I have had to
McGavin: Results of Filiqree Implantation remove any portion of a filigree the reason was displacement of wires into the sinus from this cause. A filigree implanted and resulting in a primary union is, after a short time, so absolutely incorporated with the tissues that it can only be removed by excision " en bloc," or by extraction of its wires one by one. The only effect of suppuration in the case of abdominal filigrees has been to fix them even more firmly than in the case of primary union. The presence of these filigrees has given rise to no untoward symptom: there has been no case of pain, discomfort, swelling, or atrophy of the testis; nor has there been any evidence in the few autopsies of which I have knowledge of the excessive formation of adhesions, even below the level of the semilunar fold of Douglas, where an abdominal filigree has rested actually upon the peritoneum. As showing the efficacy of this method, I operated some time ago on a naval officer for a large ventral hernia following appendicectomy, implanting an 8-in. filigree. After convalescence he was engaged in hard and rough work, and when I saw him again this year a skiagram showed his filigree to be broken in one or two places; in spite of this his abdominal wall is sound and strong, and he wears no support whatever.
I have once been met with the necessity of operating upon the abdomen of a patient in whom I had already implanted a 7-in. filigree. I found no difficulty in approaching the abdominal cavity by an incision along the right margin of the rectus, and was able without disturbing the filigree to remove a tumour weighing 25 lb.
Some years ago a patient wrote and told me that his wound (an inguinal implantation four years old) had opened and that the filigree was coming out. I did not believe such a thing to be possible, silver wire being non-absorbent and antiseptic, I therefore took the trouble to find out the particulars, and discovered that he had had an attack of gonorrhoea with a large bubo which had broken down and laid bare the iliac section of his filigree. Ultimately the scar healed and he has remained perfectly well.
The difficulty and danger of dealing with some cases of ventral and inguinal hernia depend largely on the size of the mass and the extent of the adhesions present. Two cases will illustrate this: A girl, aged 23, was sent to me some years ago through the kindness of Sir Alfred Fripp and Mr. Arbuthnot Lane. She had developed a very bad ventral hernia following an operation for appendicular abscess and general peritonitis, with the subsequent formation of a fical fistula. Six operations were performed for this latter, and subsequentlv several attempts were made 108 at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Surgical Section without success to close the large hernial gap which resulted. At the operation (I believe it was her ninth) it took me an hour to free the adherent coils of intestine from each other and from the cicatrix, and I then found the peritoneum so destroyed that I could not close the abdomen; a gap of '3 in. by 1i in. was left in the peritoneum. I was ultimately compelled to suture the ileum to the caecum, and these two to the margins of the gap, in order to make a bed on which to lay the filigree. No difficulty arose subsequently, and since that time she has married and borne children without any return of the hernia. The second case was that of a married woman, aged 62, with an umbilical hernia measuring 33 in. the transverse colon. She was submitted to operation in the Dreadnought Hospital six years ago. The difficulty of closing the abdomen was so great that three pairs of hands were required to accomplish the reduction, and the operation lasted three hours. This patient is, however, to-day doing her work as cook in a military mess, and is well and strong and wearing no support of any kind. Many of my cases have been of this nature.
It might be supposed that any severe stretching of the abdominal wall shortly after operation might tend to undo the work done. This, however, is not so. The case I have mentioned of the patient from whom I removed a 25-lb. tumour is proof of this fact. A second case in support is to be found in that of a patient for whom I implanted an 8-in. filigree during the fifth month of pregnancy as an alternative to the induction of abortion, which had been previously twice performed. She went to term after operation, was normally confined, and is in perfect health to-day. A third patient has borne two children within twenty months of her implantation, and in spite of the size of the filigree (9 in. in length) there is not the slightest sign of return of the hernia ( fig. 6 ).
I have found hernia following appendicular abscess particularly troublesome to deal with, owing not only to the extensive adhesions, as already stated, but to the difficulty of covering the filigree with anything except skin and superficial fascia, the rectus muscle often refusing to be brought into apposition with the internal oblique and transversalis muscles. A wide gap is thus often left, in which blood, serum, and clot collect, rendering a primary union very difficult to secure. Such a case, in a very stout woman, came under nmy care last year, a gap 1 in. wide and 4 in. long remaining at the end of the operation between the filigree and the integuments. This accumulation had to be evacuated at the end of ten days, but no suppuration took place, and the sinus healed at the end of three weeks, the patient being sound and well at the present time.
Suppuration is, of course, more frequently seen than in straightforward cases, whether inguinal or ventral, since the enormous size of these hernias, the unhealthy condition of the patients, the great amount of the manipulation, and the consequent serous oozing, make it more than usually difficult to secure asepsis. I find that of the cases of all types of ventral hernia treated by implantation viz., fifty-one-Surgical Section three suppurated badly, and one slightly; all four did well, and have sound abdominal walls to-day. Of the inguinal cases treated by implantation-viz., 126-two suppurated slightly and one badly. In two the filigree shifted, and the operation was again performed, and in one no shifting took place. All of these cases are well to-day, and have been for the last three years. In two cases out of four strangulated inguinal hernias filigrees were implanted. The first was the case of a mnan, aged 64, with a severe strangulation of 14 in. of ileum; in the second the patient was aged 54, and the strangulation involved 8 in. of ileuni and was recent. No infection of the filigrees took place, and the patients remain sound and well.
It is not to be expected, in dealing with such huge hernias, that the mortality will be that of ordinary cases. The risks are greater, since the subjects are less healthy, and the interference with tissue greatly increased. Thus among the forty ventral cases there were four deaths (10 per cent.) one from broncho-pneumonia, one froin pulmonary embolism, one from cardiac failure, and one from ileus. All were in very stout patients, and all with one exception had very large hernias. This latter had three weeks previously undergone implantation for a gigantic inguino-scrotal hernia quite successfully, but failed to rally after the same operation for a comparatively small umbilical rupture, his death occurring frolml ileus.
Among the inguinal cases there was only one death (0 9 per cent.), which was due to ileus. The patient was enormously stout, with a hernia measuring 32 in. in circumference. This case was only done at the urgent request of the patient, who really realized the very grave risk he was incurring.
The short time at my disposal does not permit of my going more fully into detail on the subject of filigree implantation, and I will therefore state simply the conclusions which have been forced upon me by the work I have done
(1) Few, if any, hernias, whether inguinal or ventral, can now be considered incurable.
(2) In filigree implantation is to be found the only true radical cure that we know of at present.
(3) The use of filigrees is attended by a slight increase in the danger of sepsis.
(4) Suppuration is not an indication for the removal of a filigree.
(5) Wires displaced into a sinus should be remnoved without disturbing the filigree. (6) No belt or truss should ever be applied on the top of an implanted filigree. ill,
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McGavin: Results of Filigree Implantation (7) For the reduction of very large inguinal hernias and the avoidance of paralytic ileus the Trendelenburg position should be used, the abdomen opened, and the bowel withdrawn from within aided by pressure from without.
(8) In ventral hernias followina appendicular abscess it is absolutely essential that the appendix be removed before implantation, if this has not been already carried out.
(9) Although in ordinary cases the lines I have elsewhere laid down with regard to the size, shape, and position of the filigree should be adhered to as closely as possible, it must be remembered that cases will arise which will tax to the utmost the ingenuity of the surgeon; in such cases hide-bound rules are worse than useless.
(10) It is important in dealing with gigantic hernias that every precaution should be taken for the comfort and safety of the patient. There must be skilled assistance, full facilities for asepsis, a good light and plenty of it, and, for choice, spinal analgesia should replace general aniesthesia.
Lastly, I am convinced that in view of the difficulty and danger of these operations they should be undertaken only by those whose practice renders them familiar with the technique of major surgery and who possess not only surgical skill but the gift of rapid manipulation. ANALYSIS Mr. JONATHAN HUTCHINSON said that Mr. McGavin lbad mentioned the efforts he had previously made to popularize the use of the filigree, and these had been read with interest on many occasions. He had, however, been waiting for exactly the kind of paper the author had given them that evening, embodying as it did a summary of his results. Most surgeons had admitted that the use of the filigree was an excellent method in certain cases, especially those in which there was a large gap in the abdominal wall, but the point upon which they wanted information was, as to whether the filigree stayed in without accident, and in how many cases suppuration and sinuses followed. Having congratulated him upon the paper, he would proceed to offer some friendly criticism. In the first place, it was difficult to make out from the paper exactly what number of cases were dealt with, and for how long a time they had been followed up. The first section of the analysis gave a total of 314 cases, and at first sight this figure might be mistaken for the number operated on. The figure 314 , however, had very little bearing upon the subject, and meant simply the number of cases of hernia treated since the author had adopted in some of them the use of the filigree. The total number of implantations was 166, and what proportion of these cases had been followed up seemed doubtful. He took it that the figure included recent cases. But it was only after the lapse of two or three years, or, better still, of five or six years, that the results could be tested. He thought it a mistake to include any recent cases in such a table. Again, one wondered whether all these cases had been carefully and critically examined. The speaker had worked out some years previously the results of his own radical cures of inguinal hernia, dealing with a similar class of patients to those treated by Mr. McGavin-namely, East End labourers, who worked just as hard as his typical stoker. He included no cases of shorter standing than two years; in many cases ten years or more had elapsed, the average being six years. He found that 95 per cent. of these cases of inguinal hernia were soundly cured, so far as the particular hernia operated was concerned, and this result he would at once put forward in opposition to the statement of Mr. MeGavin that "in filigree implantation is to be found the only true radical cure that we know of at present." By following up these cases for many years every surgeon would find that although an excellent cure could be effected in the particular region operated on, there was a tendency to recurrence elsewhere.
In the course of Mr. McGavin's informal remarks while showing his slides, though not in his paper, he had referred to the risk of slight recurrence in the umbilical hernias, but this was hardly cognate. Patients would be found who had been cured of inguinal hernia, and in whom femoral hernia had subsequently developed, or an inguinal hernia might appear on the opposite side to the first. He found that such a form of recurrence had lhappened in a larger number of cases than that in which the hernia had recurred in situ. Not one of Mr. McGavin's cases was recorded as having recurred elsewhlere, althougl, as he fully admitted, his cases included a larger number of what Mr. McGavin called " gigantic hernias "-the speaker thought the term hyperbolical-and therefore a good many recurrences elsewhere might be anticipated. He wondered, in view of this, whether the patients had all been carefully examined. So far as he could make out, there had been five deaths among these cases. Of course, it would be admitted at once that the percentage of deaths, suppurations, &c., was larger than in the average of hernia operations treated without filigree, and, indeed, Mr. McGavin had candidly pointed out that the risk of suppuration was greater. At the same time, he was dealing with exceptional cases; he had larger hernias than fell to the lot of the average surgeon, and the speaker thought the increased risk to life was fully justified by the success obtained. But be would point out that the proportion of cases of suppuration was very much larger than occurred in other methods. He attached great importance from this point of view to the use of kangaroo tendon for all deep sutures. He found that when properly prepared it never gave trouble. Mr. McGavin, out of 100 cases of inguinal hernia, had found it necessary to use the filigree in forty or fifty. The speaker had looked up the records of recent operations for inguinal hernia at the London Hospital, and had found that he and his colleagues had only used the filigree once in 100 cases. Mr. McGavin's statement that the use of the filigree was the only radical cure for hernia was an exaggeration. So far as the context went, the statement seemed to apply both to inguinal and ventral hernia. If be had said that filigree implantation was an admirable method in very large hernias, he would have found general agreement, but the statement as it stood should be modified. He heartily congratulated Mr. McGavin on his results, and thought the record of them would encourage a larger use of filigree.
Mr. STANLEY BOYD thought that all must have been struck with Mr. McGavin's great success in a series of exceptionally bad eases. It would be interesting to learn how he obtained so many bad cases. Doubtless it was for such cases that Mr. McGavin felt that filigrees were the only radical cure. It was evident also that Mr. McGavin had followed up a large proportion of these cases for a sufficient length of time to obtain fair proof that a radical cure had been effected. If, as Mr. Hutchinson had pointed out, Mr. McGavin had not reported the recurrence of hernias in other places, the absence of such recurrences was probably due to the fact that he had used the wire grid. The only recurrence of this kind (due to the operation performed) which had troubled the speaker was a bulging in front of the femoral vessels owing to pulling up of Poupart's ligament after Bassini's operation. If the conjoint tendon was sewn to Poupart's ligament under any tension, this bulging might result; but the speaker had not seen more than a bulge. That should not happen with a wire grid, because the soundness of the defence depends much less upon accurate approximation of parts. He agreed with Mr. Hutchinson as to the inaccuracy of the remark that filigree implantation was the only radical cure for hernia. They must all have had radical cures in a large proportion of cases of hernia in which they had done the ordinary operation; but this did not apply to very large hernias. He had not seen the last form of grid which Mr. MeGavin showed on the screen-the one, namely, with the three backbones. Some arrangement of the kind was very important, for the speaker, like other people; had felt that the ordinary grid did behave, as Mr. McGavin bad said, like a mass of fish-bones. He had wondered whether he surmounted the difficulty by means of very free incision, or had some other method of avoiding the trouble. He had been led to try some other materials, one of these being a bit of Kodak film, which, with a few holes punched through it, was easily cut into the exact shape required, and could, he thought, be buried with perfect safety. He had used it-but only in a few cases-for three or four years with no untoward results.
Mr. ARTHUR E. J. BARKER congratulated Mr. McGavin upon his very frank exposition of this procedure, and personally he was not inclined to quarrel with the expression "gigantic hernia." The hernias of which Mr.
McGavin had shown the photographs were certainly very large indeed. He expressed himself also entirely in accord with the treatment given in such cases. His own experience of wire networks of one form or another, used for the purpose of operations on the abdominal wall, dated back for a considerable time. He had been formerly accustomed to make a network on the spot, threading the fine silver wire to and fro across the aperture, and had found it of great service in his early cases. He had then been inclined to use rather thicker wire for strengthening the tissues than appeared now to be necessary, and latterly, in order to get rid of the drawback of making the network on the spot he had used filigree of one kind or another. His own differed in certain respects from that described by Mr. McGavin, but it was more handy than making the network in the wound. The method as applied to ventral hernia was an exceedingly good one. There were ventral hernias which were very difficult to control in any other way, and he knew of no method so good as that of interposing between the rectus and the fascial part of its sheath one of these filj4rees.
For inguinal hernia he thought its use should be more exceptional. The vast majority of such cases, even when the hernia was very large, could be controlled by Bassini's operation if proper attention was given to detail. For the ordinary case, such as they had in the hospital every day, he did not think filigree was at all necessary. He did not know whether it was quite fair to Mr. McGavin, whose work he so much admired, to modify his filigree, but he had used it bifurcated, to some advantage occasionally. While feeling that in this class of ordinary inguinal hernia the use of filigrees should be considered as exceptional, he thought it exceedingly valuable as a means of resort in the large varieties, while in many cases of ventral hernias he did not quite see what else could be done. He described a case which he had shown before one of the societies two or three years ago, and in which he felt himself to be nonplussed. It was that of a man, aged 37, who had a large suppurating mass growing out of his umbilicus. The mass was undoubtedly carcinomatous, and had grown through the umbilicus to the extent of his fist. The case was one of carcinoma of the transverse colon, infiltrating the abdominal wall as well as the skin. No tissues were available with which to close up the wound. He excised the transverse colon and made an end-to-end junction, but found it almost impossible to keep clear of the foul external wound. There was a little suppuration, but this healed. Nothing except a thin trace of the peritoneum, however, and a thin scar remained to defend the stretched part of the abdomen. At the next intervention he cut out his old scar and laid in filigree, splitting the right rectus and drawing it in strands over the gap. The patient recovered, presented himself without hernia, and said with considerable pride that he now played golf regularly. The question of recurrence in other places had heen raised by one or two speakers. The fact that after operating on one hernia, a hernia should appear on the other side of the body was explained, in his judgment, by the bad tissues and the tendency to hernia which was characteristic of these patients. After the relief of one hernia, therefore, making a good, sound cure, hernia might appear elsewherq as a consequence of increased exertion on the part of the patient, quite irrespective of anything that had been done to him. The best thing to do was to cure the hernia that was in evidence, and to take the chance of such a recurrence. They could safeguard themselves by telling the patient that although they could relieve his present hernia he might subsequently develop hernia on the other side. Mr. JOCELYN SWAN described his personal experience of a case which illustrated the great use of an implanted filigree. It was a case of large malignant tumour of the rectus abdominis muscle involving a part of the peritoneum and the posterior aponeurosis. The abdominal cavity was opened, and a piece ol the peritoneum some 2 in. wide was removed with the tumour. There was some difficulty in getting a proper abdominal wall, but he was able at the time to implant the filigree directly upon the stretched portion of the peritoneum, and to bring the anterior rectus aponeurosis over it. The wound showed a very good result. The time was not sufficiently advanced to speak of the permanence of the cure, but for four months the woman had had a perfectly sound scar and a perfectly sound abdominal wall. He had used filigree in cases of ventral hernia with extremely good results, and three patients, after four years' interval since the operation, had not developed hernia in any other position. The good effect of using a filigree in the case he had mentioned was an additional testimony to its advantages.
Mr. SIDNEY, BOYD referred to the fact that Mr. McGavin was the pioneer surgeon in the use of filigree in cases of hernia in this country, and said that personally he had found the filigree of the greatest service in those cases of direct inguinal hernia which came on in middle-aged and elderly people. He related a case of double inguinal hernia, in which on the right side the hernia was large, the gap admitting three fingers. On that side he used a filigree. On the left side the hernia was quite a small one, and here he employed a method of approximation, guarding the hernial gap without filigree. In six months or so the patient came back, when it was found that what had been the bad side was absolutely sound, while the treatment on the other side had been a failure. Thereupon he put in a filigree on the left side. and the patient had since done very well. With regard to the question of sepsis, it was comforting to hear that this did not affect the final result very much, but he thought that Mr. McGavin had been rather fortunate in his cases. Mr. Stanley Boyd had mentioned the recurrence of the hernia through the small incision whiah was made to bring up the invaginated sac through the abdominal wall. The speaker had encountered a similar difficulty in dealing with femoral hernia, and he would like to know whether Mr. MeGavin had found any means of using the filigree in cases of bad femoral hernia. There was no doubt that hernia, relieved on the one side, might recur on the other, and he quoted the remark of a patient, a clergyman, " Thank God, man has only got two sides to his body!'" Mr. W. McADAM ECCLES said that these cases must be divided definitely into two classes-namely, umbilico-ventral hernia and inguinal hernia. The term " abdominal hernia " was not admissible, seeing that all hernias spoken of were abdominal. The speaker thought that there were few cases of inguinal hernia in which filigree was necessary. Almost all inguinal hernias, even the' huge or gigantic hernias, could be definitely cured without a filigree provided the patient was a suitable one to undergo a severe operation. But when one came to umbilico-ventral hernia it was a different matter. In cases of huge hernias of this type the filigree might be useful, but the great difficulty was the reduction of the contents of the sac and the prevention of the various complications that Mr. McGavin had brought forward. Of course, the real answer to the question was never to let these cases reach so bad a stage, and the future generation of surgeons, he hoped, would not have them to deal with. There was one question that he would like to put to Mr. MeGavin. It had reference to a class of cases already mentioned, in which a definite portion of the muscular tissue of the abdominal wall had to be excised. The difficulty in such cases was to obtain sufficient bed for the filigree to lie in. He understood from Mr. McGavin's paper that he placed the filigree directly upon the extraperitoneal tissue. What would he jdvise to be done under conditions in which this was not sufficient ? In one case of his own he brought the peritoneum together as well as he could and placed the filigree upon the intestinal wall, and in one or two cases, subsequently, he brought portions of the abdominal wall over the filigree. What was the real value of such filigree in a hiatus of the abdominal wall? Was it simply the scar tissue which was caused by the filigree? Scar tissue without filigree, he thought, was not altogether good, but scar tissue plus filigree certainly was. He added that once or twice a year he had to remove filigree which had been put in by other surgeons, and once one which had been put in by himself.
Mr. ARTHUR BARKER added, that in his own belief, the filigree not only did not irritate a septic process, but seemed to control the infection, and after a while, as in the case which he had described earlier in the discussion, one could see in the exceedingly thin scar strands of the wire exposed here and there without irritation around. The man had now nothing in the upper part of the wound but the scar, and it was holding as he did not think any other scar would have done, although some of the fine wires had been drawn out.
Mr. STANLEY BOYD asked, with regard to a statement mada in the paper as to the aseptic nature of the silver wire, whether it was not held that copper was more strongly antiseptic than silver.
Mr. McGAvIN said that he had used copper wire in bone operations. He found it produce, however, not an actually suppurative condition, but a local necrosis in soft tissues with the formation of verdigris. Almost always it ultimately produced a chronic sinus.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. G. H. Makins, C.B.) remarked that copper wire was used in St. Thomas's Hospital for patellas without producing any trouble so far as he knew.
Mr. McGAVIN, in reply, said, in the first place, that the list he had furnished in his paper did not exhaust all his cases. His paper was originally intended to be read at the Annual Meeting of the British Medical Association at Liverpool, in July, and was finished off in the earlier part of 1912. Cases treated since that time were not represented in the report. iHe would ask Mr. Hutchinson to remember that his cases went back to 1904, and if eight years was not sufficiently long to wait for the possibility of recurrence ? As to the doubts thrown upon the critical nature of the examination in these cases, he could only say that he took the greatest pains to find out the patients. He sent out postcards to all of them, some to very distant parts of the world, and he received 68 per cent. of answers, everyone who replied being perfectly well. His statement that filigree implantation represented the only true radical cure for hernia had been criticized. He would retract it in deference to Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson; but what he meant was that in the class of hernia he was dealing with, this was the only method in which, if nothing unforeseen occurred-if, for instance, the result was aseptic-a cure could be absolutely guaranteed. Bassini's was an excellent operation, but he was confident that if the contents of a hernia of no matter what size could be got back with filigree on the top, the result would be more radical in character than that obtained by any of the ordinary methods. He wished to dissent strongly from Mr. Hutchinson's remark that no cases of hernia were so large that they could not be cured without filigree. [Mr. HUTCHINSON said that he was referring to inguinal hernia.] Mr. MeGavin said that he dissented from the statement even in the case of inguinal hernia. If he might say so, he could have put before the Section at least two dozen cases which had come to him after repeated operations by particular surgeons-some of them having 'been operated on as many as six times before they came into his hands. The' ,reason why he had got so many bad cases was because he went out of his way -to get them. He had deliberately sought out bad cases for the purpose of testing the method. Mr. Stanley Boyd had mentioned the danger of tightness *of suture. A good many of the cases of recurrence were due to the unwise attempt to bring down the conjoint tendon when there was no conjoint tendon -to speak of to bring down, and to tying sutures too tight. But if a filigree could be put in there was something to show for one's efforts-something to make a scaffolding on which new fibrous tissue would form. He was interested to hear Mr. Stanley Boyd's use of Kodak film, and he would like to ask him how he sterilized it. Providing there was sufficient through-and-through .anastomosis of the vessels, there seemed to be no reason why it should not act, but the sterilization was a matter of the greatest importance. [Mr. STANLEY BOYD said that he sterilized it by immersing it for a short time in carbolic acid, 1 in 20.1 Mr. Barker had raised the question as to whether there was any actual necessity for inguinal hernia to be treated by filigree. ' The speaker thought that it was only in exceptional cases that one needed -to use filigree. The question as to the appearance of hernia on the other side rather brought one back to Hamilton Russell's theory. The speaker did -not see why an operation, when well performed, should deliberately give rise to a hernia on the other side of the body. He believed that the majority of hernias were not acquired at all. The true cases of acquired hernial were those of direct hernia in elderly people, hernia acquired as a result of previous illadvised or ill-conducted attempts at operation, and hernia following sepsis or other faulty technique. With regard to suppuration after filigree, he reminded them that in suppurating appendicular wounds Bartlett had put in filigree deliberately, the suppuration taking place around it, and an extremely strong abdominal wall was obtained. Mr. Sidney Boyd had mentioned the *question of femoral hernia. The speaker had given up attempts at filigree implantation in this class of case, because personally, in spite of what the text-books said, he did not think that femoral hernia ever recurred. If femoral hernia were treated in the ordinary way, the sac being tied high up, and one made sure that one had got rid of all lateral sacculi, he had never found hernia coming down into that region again. With regard to the removal *of filigree, he considered that no filigree should be removed unless a wire was displaced into a sinus, when removal should only apply to such wire or wires. Care was required in obtaining the proper silver wire, which should be of '28 standard wire gauge. The reason why removal became necessary was frequently that too heavy wire had been used. He had known of wires being implanted which were unbendable, and hemorrhage and sinus formation would always be produced under such circumstances. If put in properly, however, and the proper thickness of wire employed, there was no need to remove the filigree even in the presence of suppuration. With regard to the point raised by Mr. McAdam Eccles as to the making of a bed for the filigree in the absence of sufficient peritoneum, he had tried on one occasion the sewing into the gap
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at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from of the omentum, but, unfortunately, the omentum did not possess sufficient strength to hold up the filigree. When one saw the enormous amount of adhesions that some patients developed and could live through, he did not see that the making of one or two others by sewing intestine into the gap was likely to be a serious matter. A bed would thus be formed for the filigree as in the case he had already mentioned. Peritoneum should not be stripped from the sheath of the rectus muscle as in Bartlett's original method, on account of its liability to tear; it was easier and better surgery to separate the muscle from the posterior layer of its sheath and implant. the filigree between them.
